LOS ANGELES COUNTY SARB MEETING
July 15, 2015
9:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.

WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS

OLD BUSINESS:

1. Review of minutes from County SARB Meeting - 6/17/15
2. Notification of SARB Scholarship Winners- change of luncheon date
   a. Increase numbers of people SARB certified
   b. Link SARBs with resources
   c. Continue SARB observations and feedback
   d. Look for opportunities to cross-train
   e. Improve process of Truancy Mediation

NEW BUSINESS:

1. County SARB Goals for 2015-2016
   a. Priorities
   b. Include LCAP Information
2. SARB Certification Planning

UPCOMING EVENTS:

Unaccompanied Youth Event        August 15, 2015 6:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m. Lydia’s house
County and SARB Chair Meeting     September 16, 2015 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. ECW 606B
County SARB Meeting              October 7, 2015 9:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. ECW 400
SARB Certification               October 23, 2015 8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. ECW 606

AGENCY REPORTS: Roundtable

NEXT MEETING: County and SARB Chair Meeting: September 16, 2015 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. ECW 606B